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CHARLES J. BADGER.
LINCOLN SUNWW IN HIE

CHURCilfS OF THIS CITY
JOE CHOYNSKI.

OPPORTUNITY

TOO GOOD TO

BE PASSED UP

AGREEMENT IS 1

REPORTED OUT

BY COMMITTEE

AVIATOR FLIES

OVER MEXICAN

BATTLEGROUND

AliE RETURNED

IN SCIOTO CO.
Patriotic services will be conducted

at the Calumet Cm relational church
tomorrow evening marking the anni-
versary of the birth of Abraham Lin-
coln. Addresses will be given by At-

torneys W. J. Gulbralth and P. H.
O'Brien and patriotic muL will be
rendered. In the morrdng, the Vus-to- r

L IC. Long will pieich on. "What
Should the Man Do. Who Has Lost
His Childhood Religion r

"The Measure of Love," is the
theme chowen "by Tit v. W. M. Wurd
for his morning sermon at the Laur-lu-

M. E. church nnd for the evening,
there will be a Lincoln annlversury
song service.

Rev. C. I AcVims of the Calumet M.
IV church will "preach' tomorrow
mornir;? on. "The Last Hoof." and for
the evening. "Under the Searchlight."
' Services' at the Kearsarge M. 12.

church will h as "Confession
and Forgiveness" is the theme chos-
en by Re. Polkln';horne for the
morning and "Acquaintance With
God" for the evening.

Rev. I. D.' Stalker will occupy tho
pulpit a j usual at the

ehurrb tomorrow, preaching in

the morning on, "StumMIn' Rlocks"
nnd In tho evening, 'TroflUr of Glxlli-ncss- ."

Services will be eonduttod at
CcvpT City In the afternoon us usual.

"A Teacher und Ciilde," Is the theme
clK'sen by Rev. J. If. Mrthinc (if Hk

Tamarack M. E. chuivh for the morn-
ing and for the evening", "High
Ideals."

Communion services will be held at
the Christ church, Episcopal tomor-
row at 8 o'clock. Rev. J. A. Ten
Hroeck will preach In the morning on
'inspiration of the HlMe" and in the
evening". "Sins of Unfaithfulness." '

Rev. W. H. Collyeott, pustor of the
Osceola M. E. church will occupy the
pulpit at the Centennial M. E. church
tomorrow evening". Rev. Wilcox will
preach in the morning as uual.

Special meetings will bo conducted
by the Calumet Salvation Army corps
throughout the entire day tomorrow.
and the usual services will be held nt
the regular hours. In the evening,
At'lutant M.r". Symmonds will speak
on the rubjoct, "racing a Record."

"Our Knowledge of Divine Thing
Here Is Partial." la the theme chos-
en by Rev George D. Harger for his
morning dlrfcourje at the Calumet
Raptist church amMn thejvening he
will deliver the second ef a series of
special pennons on the theme, "if WV
Neglect." The choir will be assisted
by the orchestra in the evening.

Stephen Pnull of Osceda, will
preach at the Red Jacket Congrega-

tional church tomorrow morning and
evening. Rev. Farquhar, who has ac
cepted the call to the pastorate of
tho church la expected here in time
for the services on the first Sunday in
March, on the fifth of that month.

LICENSE MILK PEDDLERS.

Dairy anj Food Commissioner
Dame Is preparing for a rigid enforce-
ment of the law which provides that
all milk peddlers In Mlchiganshall pay
a license fee of ono dollar per an
num. This law ha3 never been en-

forced In the copper country and very
few of the local milk peddlers have
ever purchased licenses. Deputy
John T. Rowe Is making an effort to
enforce It this year, however, uctlng
on orders from the commissioner.
Several of the peddlers paid their li-

cense fee this morning and others are
expected to settle in the near future.

THE WEATHER.
H

Probably snow tonight or Sunday.
Temperaturesr

Mlidnlght. 7; 3 a. m., 6; 6 a. m., 13;
9 a. m.. 13; highest yesterday, 13.

CAPTAIN T. D. GRIFFIN.

He Is In Command of the
Battleship Rhode Island.

He Is Captain In Command
of the Battleship Kansae.
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EIGHTY TODAY

STARTED AS NEWSPAPER

BUT HAS SPENT
MORE THAN FORTY YEARS

IN MINISTRY.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 11. Hosts of
friends offered their congratulations
and best wishes to Bishop John M.
Walden today on the eightieth annl-ersar- y

of his birth. The venerable
Bishop is remarkably active and vigor-
ous for a man of his age and his keen
mind Is unimpaired by any weight of
years. Considerably over half of his
eighty years the Bishop has spent In
the interests of the Methodist Eplsco-p- ul

Church centering around Cincin-
nati, where his official residence has
been for over half a century.

Born in Lebanon, O., Feb. 11, 1831,
Bishop Walden spent his early life on
a farm. He entered Farmers College,
graduating with honors, in ls32. Two
years later he entered Journalistic
work. Going to Wyandotte Kas., he
started and published a paper during
the troubles in that State. He soon
returned to Cincinnati, however, and
for two years was employed as a
newspaper reporter here.

In lstSO Dr. Walden was licensed as
pastor of the York Street Church and
for some time he was engaged in pro-

moting tho interests of the "contra-
bands." During the civil war he be-

came colonel of the famous Cincin-
nati regiment known as the "Squirrel
Hunters." loiter lie became corres-
ponding secretary of the Western
Freedmen's Aid Society, and one of thei
foremost leaders in the formation1 of
the present Freedmen's Aid Society.

In 1880 Dr. Walden lacked but a s

of being chosen as Bishop, and
was elected senior book agent of the
Western Methodist Book Concern. He
was a prominent member of the Ecu-

menical Conference in Iiondon in 1SS1,

und rendered important service in tho
publication committee anil other bus-

iness features of that body.
He was elected Bishop In 1SS4, and

ever since has been prominently before
the church In publishing interests, and
In the legislation of numerous confer-
ences. Ho has been a'proliflc writer
on temperance and education, and an
untiring worker and able preacher as
well as a platform speaker.

Bishop Cheney is 75.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 11. When Bishop

Cheney rises to preach from the pulpit
of Christ Reformed Episcopal Church
tomorrow morning he will find the al-

tar adorned with seventy-fiv- e Ameri-
can Beauty roses, a graceful recogni-

tion on the part of the. congregation of
the seventy-fift- h birthday anniversary
of their venerable pastor. During fifty
of his seventy-fiv- e years Bishop Chen-
ey baa been pastor of Christ Reformed
Episcopal Church. He has never filled
any other pulpit and the church has
never had any other pastor. The rec-

ord of the Bishop and his church In

this respect is believed to be without a
pa reiki among American churchmen,
not only of the Reformed Episcopal
Church but of all other denominations
as weJl.

BUSY WEEK FOR NAGEL.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor to
Give Many Addresses.

Washington. D. C, Feb. 11. Secre-
tary N a.ore I of the Department of Com-

merce and ha arranged to ab- -

r.t himself from Washington during
tin- - whi le of hi Xt week In order to t

engage). to deliver public c

in several parts of the coun-
try. '.Monday nb'lit he will speak be-

fore tin- - Middlesex eiul) of Boston.
ThuJ's 'ay he Is to speak before the
Chamber of Commerce of Akr n. .,

nod on Saturday before the Italian
Ch rnaei ef Commerce of New York.

Former Heavyweight Pugilist to
Direct Pittsburg Athletic Club.
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MosieludI"
THE il. S. POLICE

MASSACHUSETTS MAN ARREST-

ED AFTER LONG . CHASE,

FACES TRIAL FOR MUR-

DER MONDAY.

Salem, Mass., Feb. 11. After hav-
ing eluded the 'pollen In a chase half
way around the world, only to be run
to earth at last In a little mountain
village of Bulgaria, Varum Nalban
dlan," will be placed on trial here Mon-

day for an alleged murder committed
in Lynn in July, 190U. The victim of
the tragedy was Mlnas J. Monjian, tho
friend and roommate ef Nalbandlan
One day in July, 190:, Monjlan'u body
we. j found in a trunl: In his room with
a bullet through the heart. He had
boon dead for several days when
found. Na'.rjar.dian was missing. The
pollco allege thnt Monjian had several
hundred dollars, which had also dis
appeared.

An Indictment for murder was re
turned against Nalbandlan and the
hunt for him began. The police chas-
ed him, to England, and then through
Germany. Only bjc Jumping from one
city to another nnd keeping always
on tho move did the fugitive escape
nrost In Germany. Tor a time the po-

lice lct trace of him, and then he was
in Alexandria, Egypt.

Through an nciiualntanco of the
chcif of pollco of Lynn, who had been
In Alexandria, the ,'issachusetts au-

thorities get in communication with
a mission priest in the Egyptian city
and persuaded to keep them Informed
as to NalVandlan's movements.

The priest followed Nalbandlan to
tSilistria In Bulgaria. Here Nalban-di-

evidently thought himself safe,
for the police learned that hp had
started a small clothing store
there. The United States consul at
Bucharest wi's communicated with
and Nalbandlan was taken into cus-
tody fry the Bulgarian authorities anil
held to await extradition..

The evidence of alleged murder Is
purely circumstantial so far as Nal-

bandlan Is concerned. Since hi con-

finement In Jail hero tho young Bul-

garian Is said to have admitted that
he Ehot MonJ'np. but declared that It
wan purely an accident. This theory
is ml iantlatc d 1y the fact that the
two men were warm friend, and had
Veen seen chatting pleasant I v together
only a shct time 'before the killing Is
believed to have occurred. While Nal- -

banV.nn may have concealed the body
after thf accidental killing and then
fled through far, there Is much evi
dence to indicate that he robbed his
friend. to the statements
of his acquaintances the young Pul-srarl-

wn twtlfvilly pennllow be-

fore .the Fhontlng, while afterward he
evidently had fund' sufficient to take
him to Europe nnd to travel over a

large section of that continent.

WILL SEE MORE SERVICE.

Battleships Oregon and Iowa Won't
Be Sold to Anyone.

Washington, Feb. 11. The navy de-

partment today denied positively the
Chilean rumor that the battleships
Iowa and Oregon are to bo sold to
Teru. The only manner In which a

United States naval vessel can be dis-

posed of legally Is through condemna-

tion hv a naval board. The ships then
must be offered at public auction, her
guns and ammunition and all warnicc
equipment first being removed from

the hulls.
Neither of the ships Is to be con-

demned The Oregon has Just been
put In first class condition at a cost

of nearly half a million dollars, ana
n t.un. though not of the latest oe- -

stn, still Is regnrded as an excellent
ship' for the second line of defense.

Hoth of the vessels have already been

assigned to duty next summer.

By Vote of Twelve to Seven Can-

adian Reciprocity Fact is
Submitted to the House

Today

AMENDMENT BY MANN ADOPTED

Provides Wood Products in Canada

May Be Brought Into This Coun-

try Free, Also Certain Prod-

ucts of Wood.

Washington, D. C. Feb. 11. The
Canadian reciprocity agreement was
favorably reported by the House com-

mittee on ways and means, today by
a vote of twelve to seven.

The committee adopted an amend-
ment proposed by Mann, Illinois, pro-
viding that wood products in Canada
may be brought into this country free,
and products of wood, as specified In
the bill, up to valuation of four cents
per pound may be brought in free.

Seek Information in Michigan.
Benton lIartor, Mich., Feb. 21 T.

H. R. Carpenter, of Winona, OnL, and
H. H. Griffith, of Grimsby, Ont., rep-
resentatives of the Canadian govern-
ment, who have been touring the
Michigan fruit belt for reciprocity In-

formation, have completed their work.
Both are enthusiastically In favor of
the reciprocity agreement.

Carnegie Favors Agreement.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 11. Andrew

Carnegie, in a letter to Senator e,

urges early and favorable ac-

tion by Congress upon the Canadian
reciprocity agreement.

BOILER INSPECTION REPORT.

Result of Examination Made Recently
at West Hancock Pump House.

A report has been received relative
to the inspection made, two weeks ago
of the'two horizontal tubular boilers
at the West Hancock pumping station,
by George M. Ross, representative of
the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection
and Insurance company The report
states that the boilers are in good
condition, both Internally and exter-
nally, the plates and tubes being prac-
tically free from scale, braces sound
and taut, and openings to outside at-

tachments clear. Safety valve blows
freely at 112 pounds and pressure ob-

served
'was 112 pounds. ,

ANOTHER WIRELESS RECORD.

San Francisco Talks With Steamer,
4,492 Miles Distant.

San Francisco, Cat., Kcv. 11. It It
claimed it new world's record for

i relets communication between ship
and shore was made yesterday when
a message was received at the local
station from the steamer Korea, 4,- -
492 miles away. The local operator
heard the call from the Kcrea, The
message came faintly but could be
llstiingfclshjcd: ".Steamer Korea, 4,- -
4i2 miles out; all well." The operator
repeated the message and received "O.
k." . i I'j

LIBERATOR APPEARS AGAIN.

Ec'itor Says He Will Try Mylius' Case
In His Own Way.

Pari, Feb. 11. The Lkoerator made
Its appearance again today. Editor
Janves in a review of the trial of Ed
ward F. Mylius. London agent, for
seditious libel, says he proposes here
after to try the case in his own time
and in his own way. He publishes
anonymous letters averring a Catholic
I riest performed the alleged, morgan
atic marriage of King George-- .

DANCES LAST EVENING.

Two Hancock fraternal societies
were the hosts at delightful dancing
parties last evening. The Elks grave
one of their Informal littje dances at
the lodge rooms, with music by the
Twin City orchestra, which was well
attended and afforded an enjoyable
evenings pastime for members and
their friends. Mystic lodge, I. O. O. F.,
held their dancing party at the Aniphl-drom- e

and the occasion was in every
way a success. . '

WILL CURB THE SEERS.

Lansing. Mich., Feb. ll.-A- n act is
to be introduced into the house mak-
ing the practice of palmistry, clalr-voyanc- y,

astrology or any sort of for-
tune telling a misdemeanor in Michi-
gan. The argument Is advanced that
some fortune tellers prey upon a class
of people least able to afford It, and
consequently should be prohibited. , j

HANCOCK WOMAN DEAD.
Mrs. Sophie N lira la. of Summit

street, died yesterday morning, from
a complication of diseases. She was
seventy-eig- years of age, and was a
widow, leaving several grown up chil-

dren. The funeral was held this after-
noon, services being conducted by
Rev. John Back, and Interment was In
the Lakeside cemetery. '

Grand Jury Investigating Vote

Selling in That District in ;

Ohio Reports Findings
Today

NO A MUSIS AT DANVILLE' YU

Former Treasurer of Vermillion Coun-

ty, HU. Will be Brought Before j

Jury. Says He Has j

Squared Shortage.

Portsmouth, Ohio, Feb. 11. The
grand Jury investigating vote, seilinjg
In Socloto county returned foriy-on- e'

Indictments today.-

To Bring Whitlock Back.
.,Danvllle, Ills.. Feb. 11. No .arrests

have been made In connection with
the Indictments returned by the grand
Jury last evening. The sheriff left for
Detroit today, und tonight will return
with former County Treasurer Whit-loc- k.

It is probable he will go be

fore the grand Jury Monday.

Sorry He Entered Politics.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 11. Harvey K.

Whltlock, former treasurer of Vermil
lion county, Illinois, Indicted at Dan-

ville yesterday, will be taken to Dan-

ville tonlgh't. ' He said today that the
prosecution against him was in no

way connected with the liquor fight.
He declured he would have been hap
pier today had he never entered poli

tics. He said he made good whatever
shortage there was In his accounts
and hasn't a cent now.

OBSERVE DAY OF PRAYER.

Woman's Home Missionary Societies
to Act Together. ;

The Woman's Home Missionary So

cieties of the various churches of
Houghton and Hancock have made ar-

rangements to observe the Interde-

nominational Day of Prayer which
fulls on Thursday, February 23. This
is a day set apart by the Council of
Women and will be observed almost
universally. Arrangements have been
made for the various societies to unite
at tho Hancock M. E. church on the
afternoon of Feb. 23 and observe this
day Jointly. Tho progrum committee
which has charge of the arrangomnets

for this service, consisting of Mes- -

dames I'ascoe, Cox and Rettens, Is

preparing a program designed to
deepen the interest and Increase the
membership of these various church
auxiliary societies.

TAMPA,I3 CELEBRATION.

Two Weeks' Jubilee Over Increase in

Population in Decade.
Tampa. Fla., Feb. 11. Decorated as

never before in her history Tampa
began a two weeks' Jubilee In celebra-

tion of her remarkable increase of 143

er cent in population during the past
lecade, as shown by the recent cen
sus. Elaborate sireei pageuiu., ui- -

ycle races, athletic events, floral pa

rades and a great musical festival are
to be among the notable features of
'.he program. Already there Is a large
ittendance of visitors, Including
nanv northern tourists, and It Is ex

pected the attendance will .be much
larger next week.

TO EULOGIZE TIRRELL.

House to Honor Memory of Late Con
gressman From Mass.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 11. The
houfe has arranged for a special ses-

sion tomorrow at which memorial ex- -

rcises will be held for the late
Charles Q. Tirrell, of the

fourth Massachusetts district. Sev-

eral members of the Massachusetts
lelegatlon and of the committees on

latms and Judiciary, on which ,Mr.

Tirrell served, will deliver addresses
n eulogy of the life and public serv

'ices of the deceased. '

PRICE OF EGGS TUMBLES.

New York, N". Y.. Fib. 11. The price
of eggs went tumbling today, the
wholesale figure being 19'i cents a
dozen, compared with 35 cents last
month, and 26 cents a year ago. The
receipts of eggs from the west this
week were 72,00 cases, compared with
the ordinary week's shipment of 40,-0-

cases at this time of the year.

COPPER CITY CONCERT.

The concert and entertainment glv-;-- n

by Calumet young people at Cop-

per City last evening under the aus-
pices of the recently organized Pres-
byterian church of that town w.n
largely attended an't proved very
deasant. A large number from Cal-

umet were in attendance.

ARCHBISHOP IS WORSE TODAY.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 11. Arch-

bishop Ryan was not so well today ani
for the first time In a week news from
the sick room was not cheerful. The
Archbishop wna weaker than he was
yesterday.

Charles K. Hamilton Makes First
Aeroplane Reconnaissance

Ever Mads in Time

of War

'QUITE AN ARMY IN JIIARFZ"

Makes This Remark Upon Return.

Took Trip Despite Warning He

Might be Fired Upon. Can-

not Disclose Facts.

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 11. Despite
the warning he might be fired on by
the Mexican troops, and on a pledge to
American officers he will not disclose
Information he might acquire, Charles
K. Hamilton yesterday Hew across the
border Into Mexico and made the first
aeroplane reconnaissance ever at-

tempted In time of war. After circling
over the defenses of Juarez ho return-
ed to the American side of river. When
ho returned Hamilton declared, "there
seems to be quite an army In Juarez."

Insurgents Recapture Town.
Mexlcall, Mexico, Feb. 11. General

Berthhold and his band of Insurgents
recaptured Mexlcall today. The Mex-

ican officials hurriedly crossed over to
the American side. Berthhold later
crossed the American line and held a
conference with Captain Babcock of
the United States troops, stationed
Just across the border In Culexi county.

INDUSTRY FOR MENOMINEE.

That City Lands a Half Million Dol
lar Manufacturing Plant.

Menominee Is to have a $500,000
manufacturing plant which will give
employment to two hundred men. An
agreement has been reached between
tho Empire Portland Cement company
and the Menominee Commercial club
where-b- y the former will erect a fac-

tory on a site just north of the Lloyd
Manufacturing company's plant on the
bay shore. The city council has au-

thorized the mayor and the city clerk
to pay the Commercial club the sum
of $7,500, to be used In the Interest of
the city. Of this amount $3,000 will
be expended towards the purchase of
a site for tho Empire Portland Ce-

ment company's factory. The remain-
der, or $2,500. will be used by the
Commercial club In advertising the
city. This motion was made and
passed upon the recommendation of
Mayor H. T. Emerson. The mayor
brought up the matter by reading let
ters of agreement that had been made
between the Cement company and the
Commercial club.

By these documents It was shown
that tho Cement company had agreed
to commence operations on a factory
at Menominee by the first of June. Fif-
ty thousand dollars must be expended
before Dec. 31, 1911, in order that the
company may get the deed to the fac
tory site. If the company has not ex-

pended that sum by that time, but has
expended only a portion of the
amount, it agrees to purchase the site
for $12,000. Mayor Emerson, in speak-

ing in favor of expending the money,
stated that he thought the purchase
of the land would be a good Invest-

ment for the city, even though the fac-

tory failed to locate at Menominee,
which he stated Is not probable.

The officers of the Cement company
visited Menominee some time ago with
a view of locating a manufacturing
plant there. The Commercial club
showed them a number of sites and the
one selected was the property north of
the Lloyd Manufacturing company
tract with a 600-fo- frontage on North
State street, next to the bay. With the
aid of the $5,000 given it by the city,
the club purchased the property and
the deed has been placed with the
First National bank In escrow.

HARRY THAW'S BIRTHDAY.

Slayer of Stanford White to Be Forty--

One Tomorrow.

New York, Feb. 11. Harry Kendall
Thaw, the istar boarder for the crim-

inal insane at Matteawan, will cele
brate his forty-fir- st birthday anniver
sary tomorrow. Within "a few
months Thaw will have rounded out
five year behind prison bars as a re-

sult of the tragedy on the 'Madison
Square roof garden on that night in
June, 1908. when he shot and killed
Stanford WhUe. He has now been
at the Matteawan Institution nearly
three years and prior to being taken
there he had. passed two yeans in the
Tombs.

DAMAGE SUITS SETTLED.

Three personal Injury suits against
the Chicago & Northwestern road
brought In the Menominee county cir-
cuit court have been settled without
trial. The cases were those of Theresa
Hornick. $10,000 for the death of her
husband, killed on a hand car; Peter J.
Arenson, administrator of the estate
of Emll Ilelstrom. killed on railroad.
$10,000 and Jeremiah Madden for In
juries sustained in the wreck at Little
Suamlco.

President Taft Says We Will Add

Strength to Our Country By

Adopting the Reciproc-

ity Agreement

TALKS TO III.; LEGISLATURE

Gives Splendid Address in Support of

Important Legislation Now Pend-

ing in the United States
and Canada.

Springfield, III., Feb. 11. President
Taft defended the proposed reciproci-
ty agreement with. Canada .In an ad-

dress before the Illinois legislature
here today as the "logical conclusion"
of the protection plank In the last re-

publican national platform. t He de-li-

the protection theory as on that
should Impose a tariff not exceeding

In the cost of produc-

tion In this country and abroad and
allowing a fair margin of profit for
the home producer. He argued, theref-

ore, that Inasmuch as the conditions
of production from "the United States
nnd Canada "were substantially the
same," "the widest, latitude was
given Secretary Knox and the com-

missioners who represented the United
States In offering; to Canada a reduc-

tion of duties on goods and products
coining Into this country from Canada
in consideration of the establishment
of the same duty, or freedom from
duty, on similar goods going Into Can-

ada.
"A reciprocity agreement Is give and

take, and my Impression Is that when
you examine closely this agreement,
you will congratulate yourselves that
we were able to make one that cov-

ered so wide a range of subjects."
The president declared the criticism

that reductions had been avoided pur-po- m

ly on manufactured articles whol-
ly unfounded and that a reciprocity
agreement between the United States
and Canada must of necessity relate
more to agricultural products than to
manufactures.

"The suggestion that the opening of
our markets to Canadian wheat and
other cereals," continued the presi-

dent, "will reduce the price of land In

Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Iowa, is re-

futed by every table of satlstics and
represents the comparative Increases
of land In those states under the

of the opening of the wheat
fields of the states further west.

"To let the wheat of the northwest
come down to Minneapolis and Chica-
go will steady the price of wheat, will
prevent Us lluctuatlons, will make
much more difficult speculation and
will furnish us greater Insurance
against short crops nnd high prices.
Itut that It will In the end substan-
tially reduce the price of wheat, which
is fixed for the world in Liverpool, no
one familiar with the conditions will

assert.
it will give to the United States

much greater control of the wheat
market than It has ever had before.
It will enable Its milling plants to
turn Canadian wheat Into our and
send abroad the finished predict, and
It will stimulate the sale of ::inufac- -

tures and other things that we have!
to sell to Canada." ,

The president further asserted that
In removing the artificial barriers be-

tween the northwestern part of the
United States and the Canadian prov-

inces, the agreement would result In

the bringing over of live cattle to feed
n the corn of the American farmer.

He added that the rapid Increase of
population in the United States re-

quired "a source of food supply like
Canada, right at our doors."

"We shall be blind Indeed, said the
president,' "If we reject this' golden op-

portunity to add to the strength and
"virility of our country by thus Increas-
ing our self supporting caiaclty.

TO PAVE WITH CONCRETE.

That Material Will Be Used on Main
Street, Menominee.

The Menominee city council has de-

cided to pave Main street north of
lichljcan avenue for a distance of 240

feet, and Marlnet'te avenue to the east
line of Jertklns street to the east line
of River street. Concrete will be the
material. The paving on Main street
is estimated to cost $3,400. Of this
amount the city will pay 11.900 and
the remainder will be paid by the
shutting property owners by special
assessment. The Marinette avenue
I'avlng will cost $1,870, of which t'.ic

lty Is to pay $1,130 and the remain-
der. Is to be paid by tho abutting prop-
erty owners.

IS TO BUILD THIRD MILL.

Tho Eseanaba Lunber company,
which Is carrying on a big Industry at
Masonvtlle Delta county, and has been
txirchaslng an immense acreage of
timber recently, will add to Its mills a
third plant In the spring. It will be
a "Ingle band sawmill, with resaw, of
ordinary wood construction, adjoining

present group of buildings.
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